
uclear techniques that make it possible to visual
ize and quantify body functions are well established. It
is obvious that for short-time examinations, such as
first-passradionuclide angiocardiography(examination
time -@30 see), the use of an ultrashort-lived radio
nuclide such as iridium-i9lm (I9ImIr)(t@= 4.96 sec) is
advantageous. Iridium-l9lm, the decay product of Os
mium-l91 (â€˜91Os)(tÂ½15.4 days), emits photons around
65 keV (58%) and 129 keV (29%), that are compatible
with the capabilities of the conventional gamma cam
era.

A system for the separation of I9lmIrfrom its parent
â€˜910Swas first described in 1956 (1). Subsequently,
improved separation systems for clinical purposes were
proposed (2-6). We present a new generatorsystem for
the separation of I9LmIrfrom its parent that has proved
suitable for clinical use.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Preparations
Silica gel impregnated with tridodecylmethylammonium

chloride. To 1 g of silica gel (SG) (0.032â€”0.063mm) (Ridel
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de Haen,WestGermany)200 mg tridodecylmethylammon
ium chloride (TDMAC) dissolved in acetonitrile was added.
Afterstirring,themixturewasdriedby a rotaryevaporator.

Osmium-191.Highspecificactivity â€˜91Os(> 200 mCi/mg)
wasobtainedby neutronirradiationof isotopicallyenriched
â€˜90Os(96.56%)(Oak RidgeNational Laboratory)in a fluxof
8 x l0'@n/cm2 sec for 14â€”28days in the reactor of Institut
des Radioelements (IRE, Belgium) or 2.5 x i0'@n/cm2 sec
for3daysinthereactoroftheOakRidgeNationalLaboratory,
Oak Ridge, TN.

Osmylchloride. The detailed procedure for the preparation
of osmyl chloride was described previously (7). To 2 ml
sodium hypochloritesolution (composed of 100 mg NaOH
dissolved in 5% NaOC1 aqueous solution), 20 mg radioactive
osmiumpowder(theirradiatedtarget)wasadded.Themixture
wasstirredat roomtemperaturefor 2 hr,to obtaina clear
red-colored solution (perosmate). This solution was then acid
ifled by hydrochloric acid and the osmium, free of contami
nants,wasextractedwithchloroform.Theosmiumwasreex
tracted to the aqueous phase by adding 4 ml of iN NaOH
solution to the chloroformicsolution. After the phaseswere
separated,a clearred-coloredaqueoussolutionwasobtained.
Tothissolution,lml of3O%formaldehydesolutionwasadded
andthen0.5 ml of concentratedhydrochloricacid,to obtain
theosmylchlorideas a clearcaramelsolution.Thissolution,
withconcentrationactivityof@500mCiâ€˜91()@/mi(depending
on the time delay from the end of the irradiation),was then
loaded on the SG-TDMAC column.

The generator columns. SG-TDMAC, slurried in pH 1
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A new separationsystemfor an 1910sfÂ°1mIrgeneratoris described.The systemis composed
of two columns in a series: a main column, packed with silicagel impregnated with
tridodecylmethylammonium chloride (loaded with high actMty@ as an osmyl chloride); and
a scavengercolumn,packedwithactivatedcharcoal.Iridium-I91miselutedfromthe
generatorbypH1 saline.Fordinicalusetheeluateisbufferedbysuccinatesolutionbefore
injection. This new system is characterized by high performance (â€˜@-25% lalmIrrecovery with
5 x 10@% 1910sbreakthrough)andlongshelf-life(3 wk).Thebufferedeluateis sterile,
pyrogen-free, and nontoxic, and contains no 1Â°@Ir.It is suitable for first-pass radionudide
angiocardiography with a very low radiation dose to the patient.
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acceptable count statistics. This high amount of â€˜91Osin the
eluate was obtained by using a particularly small scavenger
column. At least 1 @iCiof â€˜91Oswas injected into each mouse.
Whole-bodyretentions were measured, starting immediately
after injection and continuing for 60 days. For body distribu
ton studies, two to four animals were killed at different time
intervals after injection (1 hr, 4 hr, 1 day, and then almost
daily until the 14th day). The biodistribution studies involved
seven organs and samples from blood, bone, muscle, urine
and feces, and skin and fur. All the samples were weighed and
counted for activity.

Measurements
Radionuclidiccompositionof the dissolvedtarget was de

termined by gamma spectrometry with a Li/Ge detector.
Iridium-191mand â€˜91Osactivitiesin the columnsand eluates
were measured by a dose calibrator.The generator perform
ance (l9ImIryield and 1910sbreakthrough)was determined by
connecting the outlet of the generatorby means of a transfer
line, to a vial located within the dose calibrator. In this way,
l9lmIr activity could be measured during elutions(at an elution

rate of 1.4 mi/see). Several minutes after the elution (when
l9lmlr activity decayed to < 1 @iCi), the 191Os breakthrough

was recorded.For l9lmIryield determinations,the highest
activity at the outlet of the scavenger column was calculated,
takinginto accountthe decayin the transferline. Iridium
i9im yield and â€˜91Osbreakthroughare expressed as percent
agesofthe â€˜91Osactivityofthe main column.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Generator Characteristics
The aim of the present study was to develop a gen

erator system for the supply of the ultrashort-lived
radionucide l9ImIrwhich could be used clinically. For
this purpose various sorbentâ€”sorbed materialâ€”eluant
combinations were studied. The combination of silica
gel and long-chain quaternary ammonium salts, such
as TDMAC, allows the efficient separation of iridium
from osmium, while the silica gel contributes the re
quired column properties (such as good flow rate) for
optimal performance. The dispersion ofthe quaternary

saline, was used to pack the 4 mm x 55 mm main column.
Approximately2 ml of the osmylchloridesolution was then
loadedon thiscolumn,by a peristalticpump,at a flow-rate
of@ 0.3 ml/min. The loaded column was then washed with
15 ml of pH 1 saline and left to equilibrate for 24 hr. To this
column a scavenger column, packed with activated charcoal
(B.D.H.England)wasadded.

The eluant. Salinesolution adjustedto pH 1 with hydro
chloric acid was used to elute the generator. For clinical use
the eluate was bufferedto pH 5 by 1M succinate solution (pH
9.0).

GeneratorAssemblyand Operation
The generator system (Fig. i) is composed oftwo columns

in series: the main column, on which the high activity osmyl
compound is loaded and retained, and the scavenger column,
which was connected to the outlet of the main column. The
three-way valve that connected the main and the scavenger
columns enabled washing of the main column directly into
the waste container, without passing through the scavenger.

The injectionsystemincludedthree syringesfordeliveryof
eluant, buffer and flushing (saline) solutions. The eluant (pH
1 saline) is injected simultaneously with the buffer solution.

For clinicalapplications,sterilesolutions(eluant, flushing,
and buffer) and tubing were used. In addition, at the end of
the injectionline, a sterilizationfilterwith0.22@ poresize
(Gelman Scientific Inc.) was used (Fig. 1).The ifitered eluates
weretested for sterilityaccordingto the U.S.P. XXI, i985 and
apyrogenicitywas tested by the lymulus test (LAL).A new
sterilization filter was used for each patient.

BiologicStudies
Approximately 0.2 ml buffered generator eluate was in

jected into the tail vein ofICR female mice weighing 19â€”25g.
Acute toxicity. Twenty-four mice, housed six per cage, were

used in these experiments. The solution to be injected was
prepared as follows: 1.5 ml of the generator eluate was freeze
dried and reconstituted with 0.2 ml of succinate buffer solu
tion. During the 21 days ofthe study, the mice (including the
control group) were kept in a temperature controlled room
andhadfreeaccessto foodandwater.

Os-191bodyretentionand biodistributionstudies.Forty
ICR mice were involved in this study. Bufferedeluate which
contained 10 @Ciâ€˜910s/mlwas used in order to obtain

- Eluant ( pH 1 Saline)

Solution

Shielding
Main Column

(SG-TDMAC)

FlushingSolution
(Saline)

Sterilization
filter

FIGURE1
Thegeneratorassembly.
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lelmiryieldâ€˜910sScavenger

(%)breakthrough (%)@

PerformanceTABLE
2

â€¢ofa 1 Ci l9l@/l9lmlrGener
Function of Elapsed Time'ator1@

asaElapsedtimeIr

IrOs(days)(mCi)
(%) (,@Ci)Os (%)

TABLE I
Performanceof a 1 Ci l9bosf9lmlrGeneratort

None
Activatedcharcoal

55 3.5 x 1O_2 1.6 x 10'
25 5x10@ 5x10@'

. Main column: &l@a gel impregnated with trkiodecylmethyiam

moniumchlorkie(SG-TDMAC),loadedwfthosmylchloiide.
t Eluant: 2 ml of pH 1 saline.

% l9lmlryield
* Eniichment activity factor@ =@@@

amine over the silica gel makes this chromatographic
separation system quite radiation resistant.

The performance of a typical generator, loaded with
1 Ci â€˜91Osis presented in Table 1. When osmyl chloride
was loaded on SG-TDMAC, l9ImIrcould be recovered
in a yield as high as 55%, but with an osmium break
through too high for clinical use. By adding the scav
enger column to the main column the osmium break
through was reduced drastically. At the same time the
l9lmIr yield was reduced to 25%, which is adequate
for clinical use. This high performancewas maintained
for at least 3 wk, as shown in Table 2.

Figure 2 presents the activity profile as a function of
the eluant volume. Practically, it presents the activity
concentrations of l9lmIr in various fractions of the
eluate. Thus, for example, we can notice that the eluate
fraction between 0 ml and 0.5 ml has an activity con
centration of 10 mCi/0.5 ml, while the fraction
between 0.6 ml and 1.1 ml contains@ 135 mCi/0.5 ml.
This high activity concentration of l9lmIr,which can be

Eluont volume(ml)

FIGURE 2
Elutedâ€˜91mIractivityas a functionof the eluantvolume.

supplied by this generator, makes it very suitable for
first-pass cardiac studies.

Radiochemical Purity
Under the irradiation conditions used to produce

â€˜910s,undesirable radionucides are produced, mainly
â€˜@Ir@ 19.2 hi) and 192Ir(t,@,74.2 days) (8,9). The
impurity degree is significantly increased at longer irra
diation times (9). From a dosimetric point ofview, the
critical radiochemical impurities present in the genera
tor eluate are â€˜91Osand â€˜92frIt has been found (5,9)
that, for generators of very low â€˜91Osbreakthrough
(< 5 ppm), â€˜92Iris the major contributor to the patient
radiation dose. Using a Li/Ge detector we found that,
for a 1 Ci â€˜910Sgenerator, < 3 x l0@ @Ciâ€˜92Irwere
present in 2 ml eluate.

Biologic Studies
Several batches of generators, based on osmyl chlo

ride loaded on SG-TDMAC, were prepared. Detailed
comprehensive acute toxicity and body distribution
studies on mice were performed on these batches.

Acute toxicity. To each mouse was administered
3,500 human doses (HD), on a dose/kg-body weight

base equivalent. During 3 wk of observation, neither
adverse reactions nor death occurred. All the mice were
alive at the end of the experiment and gained as much
weight as those ofthe control group.

Radiation dose estimation. As l9lmIr decays essen
tially within the blood pool, its biodistribution could
not be determined. However, our calculations show
that at the injection site the maximal radiation dose
does not exceed 300 mrad.

Osmium-19l body retention and biodistribution
studies, in mice, were used as the basis for the calcula
tion of radiation doses in the human. The body reten
tion curve we obtained has an effective half-life of 5.2

21 2.3 2.6 x 10@
24 2.8 3.6x10@
23 3.0
26 5.0 7.6x10@
28 4.8 7.5x10@
31 5.0 8.3 x 10@
25 2.0 3.7x10@
28 5.0 9.9x10@
30 5.0 1.1x103
33 5.0 1.3x10@

3 181
4 183
7 158
8 170
9 180

10 186
111 134
14 133
15 136
18 129

. ACtIVftIeS were measured at the outiet of the scavenger cd

umn.
t Eluant: 2 ml of pH 1 saline.

t Using activated charcoal scavenger.
I Time elapsed from the preparation of the generator.
â€Ñew scavenger was used.
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TABLE3.Calculated
RadiationDosesto VariousOrgansof the

AdultHumanfrom Injected19105Radiation
doseOrgan

(mrad/@Ci1910s)Liver

7.8Kidneys
3.4Spleen
0.9Lungs
0.9Gonads
0.2Bladder
1.0Bone

marrow0.2Bone
2.8Gut
6.8Whole-body

equivalent 0.6
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days. Dose estimates were generated using the MIRD
technique. The calculated absorbed radiation dose to
various organs, in the adult human, is presented in
Table 3. For a bolus injection of 2 ml containing
100 mCi l9lmIr and 3 @Ciâ€˜9'Osbreakthrough, the
estimated whole-body equivalent absorbed dose from
â€˜9'Osis 1.8 mrad and the highest single-organdose (to
the liver) is 23.4 mrad. These values are significantly
lower than those obtained when 20 mCi technetium
99m diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid was used for
the same study (10).

To summarize, a new high-performance1910s/l9lmIr
generatorsystem, free of â€˜92Ir,has been developed. The
separation system is based on silica gel impregnated
with tridodecylmethylammonium chloride. The new
generator is suitable for clinical applications such as
cardiacventriculographyand gives a very low radiation
dose to the patient.
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